Mrs Robb's Bonnet
Euphorbia amygdaloides var robbiae
Rating: 0.0

( 0 votes)

This description is for Mrs Robb's
Bonnet (Euphorbia amygdaloides var
robbiae):

Does Mrs Robb know
she's left her hat in
your garden?
Euphorbia amygdaloides var robbiae
also goes by the delightfully
descriptive name of Mrs Robb’s
Bonnet. It’s an evergreen plant that
has bright green leaves and clusters of
yellowish green ﬂowers during the
spring and summer months. It will
thrive virtually anywhere, and a good
choice for ﬂowerbeds and borders, or
anywhere you might need ground
cover. However, it can be quite
invasive, self seeding proliﬁcally, so
take care where you locate it if this
might be an issue.
Find Mrs Robb's Bonnet in our
Shop!
Free shipping from € 50!

Plant

Environment

Usage

Known dangers?

Acidity

Standard category

yes

Acidic
Neutral
Alkaline

Flowers & bulbs
Perennials

Dangers: comments

Hardiness zone

Grown for

Avoid eating this plant, or you may
have severe stomach upset. Its sap
may irritate your skin.

Z6-9

Ornamental Foliage

Plant

Environment

Usage

Height [m]

Heat zone

Creative category

0.6 - 0.7

H9-6

For Beginners
We love the dark
For every season
Author's choice

Spread [m]

Winter temperatures [°C]

Garden type

0.75

-23 - -1

Woodland
Cottage garden
Rock garden
City
Gravel garden

Dominant ﬂower colour

Heat days

Garden spaces

Green

45 - 150

Flower beds
Shade
Borders

Flower Fragrance

Moisture

Gardening expertise

No, neutral please

well-drained
well-drained but frequently watered

beginner

Flowering seasons

Soil type

Time to reach full size

Early spring
Mid spring
Late spring
Early summer
Mid summer
Late summer

sandy
chalky
loams

2 to 5 years

Foliage in spring

Sun requirements

Green

Full sun
Partial shade
Full shade

Foliage in summer

Exposure

Green

Exposed
Sheltered

Foliage in Autumn
Green
Foliage in winter
Green
Awards?
Yes, let it smell
Propagation methods
seed
basal cuttings
division
Growth habit
Spreading

